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:NDIX No. 1

13y Mr. Wade:

D.Joes it attack shrubs
,Yes. Ail kinds of shrubs are fiable to attack.
~Anything woody ?

L It will attack any tree or shrub, anything with woody stems. It stili can be
however, that in Canada it lias neot spread into the foresta or on to wild bushes.
mnatter is being closely watched. The San José Scale is an imported jnsect, and
rnduct of imported inseets is peculiar. 'It is often severâl years before they leave
mees on whicli they originally appear. There are many cases in which this scale
t has appeared on fruit trees in orcliards, but 1 kuow of ne case where it b.as
d to any extent from. the orcliard to adjoining shrubs or trees. Perhaps after

'ears it may do s0, but then, possibly, some of its enemnie; xay, alszo appaa-r and
down its numbers, as in other parts of Northi America.

RBv MAr. Wilson:

Is l it inereasing in Canada?
L. The limita of the infested area are'not increasing in Canada, but within that
t;here lias been considerahie increase.

SI mean within the limnita that you speal, of ?
LIt did not spread very mucli last season beyond the limita reached in 1990, but

Lspread to a considerable extent within those limit9. Tt is still very liard te get
growers te uuderstand the danger f rom infested trees. Last summer, I was in an
r~d where the owner claims te ha~ve 20,000 trees. This waa a well kept orchard
althy trees. Two years ago a few trees were f eund to be infested by the Scale.

igwas done to control it, and now it may be said that the whole of this magni-
orhrd is infested and znay be a total bass. Some rowa of trees whieh were

to have been longest infeated, were at the time of my visit in a dead or dying
ien do niot krg>w wlietber the owner is geing te attend to his orcliard properly

tbu t will now be a great expense to de so.
lematter should be considered from two points -froxu the owners' point of view

-bc asked, is lie going to save has orcliard from ti peat whieh will eertainly
SY t if he does nothing ; and, heaides this, it must be remembered that there are
fut growers in the vieinity, who are ini great danger of losing their orchards

Ithere any law to compel a mani to take ateps to prevent the spread of thia

aYs. The Ontario law demanda that the orehard shahl be treated, and, until
aMndd, this law insisted that infested trees should be destroyed. There was
'I ueyfrom fruit growers that the law was changed, but the Government ia


